
 

 

2 November 2009 

 

Elizabeth Harris 

Senior Adviser, Issuers (Perth) 

ASX Limited 

Exchange Plaza 

Level 6, 2 The Esplanade 

PERTH WA 6000 

 

 

Dear Ms Harris, 

 

RE: Price Query 

 

In response to your letter dated 2 November 2009 we respond to your questions as follows: 

 

1. Is the Company aware of any information concerning it that has not been announced 

which, if known, could be an explanation for recent trading in the securities of the 

Company? 

 

Please note that as recent trading in the Company’s securities could indicate that 

information has ceased to be confidential, the Company is unable to rely on the 

exceptions to listing rule 3.1 contained in listing rule 3.1A when answering this question. 

 

The Company is not aware of any information concerning it that has not been 

announced which, if known, could be an explanation for recent trading in the 

securities of the Company. 

 

2. If the answer to question 1 is yes, can an announcement be made immediately?  If not, 

why not and when is it expected that an announcement will be made? 

 

Please note, if the answer to question 1 is yes and an announcement cannot be made 

immediately, you need to contact us to discuss this and you need to consider a trading 

halt (see below). 

 

Not applicable. 

 

3. Is there any other explanation that the Company may have for the price change in the 

securities of the Company? 

 

In the last announcement (30 October 2009) the Company disclosed to the market 

positive information including that the recent initial sales of Dry Dock Premium Lager 

were better than expected, that the Company’s sales volume and revenue had shown 

significant growth in comparison to the previous year and that the Directors had 

resolved to bring forward brewery expansion plans in order to scale the brewing and 

packaging facilities to deliver a capacity of over 1 million cases per annum.   
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The Company is in discussions with financial institutions and major shareholders in 

relation to funding the expansion plans. None of these discussions are sufficiently 

advanced to constitute price sensitive information.  The Company will continue to keep 

the market fully updated. 

 

 

4. Please confirm that the Company is in compliance with the listing rules and, in 

particular, listing rule 3.1. 

 

The Company is in compliance with the listing rules and in particular listing rule 3.1. 

 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

John Hoedemaker 

Company Secretary 

Gage Roads Brewing Co Ltd 

Tel: (08) 9331 2300 
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Doar John

Gage Roaft Brcnrlng Co Llmlted {the "Csmpany"}

RE: PRICE QUERY

We harc no,tgd a chanEs in tha prhe of the Company's securities from a closing price on 30 October 2009 of 6
cen$ b an infaday high todaV of 8.5 cenb. We have also noted an increage in the volume of tnading in the
secufi ties o\rer thi$ paiod,

In l'rghtof the pdce changn and increase in wlume, please respond b each of tte following questions.

1. l$ fte Cofipany a\rrare of any information concerning it lhat has not heen announced which, if ltnown,
could be an explanatron for reoent bading in the securi$es of ths fompany?

Pleag note fiat as reoent tading in ths Compant's securities could indlcate that information hm
ceased h be confidentr'al, the Company is unable b rely on he elae$ions to listing rute 3.1 contained

F 
in listing rule 3.1A when ansurcring this questr'on.

2. lf the ansrrrcr b questbn 1 is yes, ctrl an announcemeft be mde imftecliate{y? lf flot, why not afid
when is it o4ected that an announcement will be rnade?

Fleaee nob, if tre answer h question 1 is yes and an announcement cannot be made immediately, you
naad t0 conhd us to di$cu$s fiiE ard you need b consider a trding hatt isee below).

3. ls there any oher explanation that $e Company may have fur the pdce change in the securities of he
Company?

4. Please confirm thatthe Compeny is in compliance wih the lbting ndas and, in particular, lnfing rule 3.1,

Your f?sponse should be $ent to me on facalmlle number 9?21 ?0?0 or hy enail on
Elizabeffi.Hani@A$Ccom.au. [t should q[be sent to the Company Annourrcements Oflice.

GRBroog.u.ozFq-eli.dor
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Unless the information is requhed immediately under listing rule 3.1, a respons€ is requesbd aE $oon as
possible and, in 6ny event, no later than 4:30pm (lirSn today, illonday 2 November 20{19,

The response must be in a forn suihble for relea$'s to the market. lf you have any concem about releaee of a
laspqtwe, please conEct me immediately,

Usting rule 3.1

Ustiq rule 3.1 tequircs an ent'ty h give ASX immediately any information concErning it ftat a reasonable peruon
would expett to have a material efrect on the price or mlue of the entitt's securities. The exceptions to this
requirelTent are set oW in the rule.

In respording to tris le{ter you sfrouH consult l'usting rule 3.1 and ffie guidance nob tifled "Continuous diselosurE:
listing rule 3.1'.

lf the informatlon reguested hy trls letFr is infomqtion required h be given b ASX under listing rule 3.1 your
obligation iE b discloee the inturmathn immedlately.

Your reeponsibility under listing rule 3.1 iu not confined to, 0r nece$sarily satisfied by, answedng fie questions
sEt out in this lettBr,

Tnding halt

tf you ara unable to respond by the time rcquested, or if tha ansri*er b guaEtion 1 is yes and an announcEment
cannot be made immediataly, you should conEidEr a request for a hading halt in the Company's securities, As
set out in lising rule 17.1 arrd the guidance note lifled -Trding halH wB may gnint a fading halt at your request.
lffe may mguire the request to be in wrlting. We arc rrct requied ts ect on your request You must tgll un each
of theblhwins.

. The rcasonsfurfte tading halt,
r Hout long you wantfie trading halt to last.
. The evsnt yru expect to happen that will erd the trading halt.
r That you are not arrnre of any roason why the trading halt should not be gnanted.
r Any osrer lnformation necessgry b inform fie ma*et about the tuading halt, or that we EEk for.

The ffiing halt cannot €xtand psst ft€ comrnencement of normal ftading on the second day after the day on
whhh it is grarffed, lf a fadirtg halt ls requested and granted and you are still unable to replyto this letter before
the commencament of fading, suspension tom quotalion would normdty be imposed by us from the
commenc€ment of trading if not previursly requested by you. The same applias if you have requested a tnading
halt because you are unable h release inlormalion to the market, and are still unable to do so before the
cornrnenc€ment of tading.

lf you have any gueries regarding any of the above, please Eonbct me on 9224 0011 ,

Yours sincercly,

l r -

("
Elffibeth Hanis
Sanior Adviser, lssggrs (Perth)
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